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A Message from the
Town Mayor
I am indebted to my
colleagues for putting
my name at the top
of the list and thus
sitting as Your Town
Mayor for the Civic
Year 2016/17 which
started on 19th May.
I am very pleased
that Councillor Jamie
Matthews has agreed
to be the Deputy Mayor and thank him for not only his past
endeavours but his future ones as well! As ever our Town
Officers represent the continuity of business and keep us
on the right side of Government protocol. I thank them all
and welcome Marian Cross as our newest staff member in
the admin slot and hope that she will find it interesting and
rewarding.
I must pay a well-deserved tribute to my predecessor Lesley
Farrow who I am pleased to say was Mayor at the time her
work in insourcing part of the Grounds contract came to
fruition. Taking some work in house has proved exceptionally successful and also very cost effective. Lesley has also
been kind in advising me during my first stuttering
moments as Town Mayor.
The season has certainly started busily with a number of
events. Firstly the Runny Honey’s gave a good account of
themselves for their charity 5km run for the Stroke
Association. Hot on the heels of this came the prestigious
unveiling of the Memorial to Commander Loftus William
Jones VC. I must acknowledge the excellent organisation by
Officers of EHDC and Petersfield Town Council in ensuring
all the right things were in the right place and at the right
time. Churcher’s College are applauded for excellent sound
and catering support, as are staff from the Petersfield
Museum and our own tame historian David Jeffery. Finally
representatives from the Royal Navy, Air Cadets and Royal
British Legion completed the event. I have since understood that C P Kinch Builders Ltd of Bordon have agreed to
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set the Stone free of charge which is extremely kind of
them. The family were hugely appreciative of their day. The
weekend saw an invitation to the Petersfield Theatre
Group’s stage presentation of Carousel which was superb.
Well done to all cast, crew and support especially from
parents who allowed their children to take part. Which
brings me to the brilliant Spring Festival – again a mass of
organisers to thank but also those who bring life to the
event whether as participants, entertainers, exhibitors,
marshals, car owners but must not forget the input from Sir
Ray Tindle and his posse of journalists who put so much
into this? Crowds were as plentiful as the enjoyment. I
would also like to thank the Hometown Festivals team, who
work so hard behind the scenes to promote and bring
together such events in our town.
So to business and what we have got currently facing us.
Quite a bit as it happens. Much goes on unnoticed and to
this end I am indebted to Graeme Moir, the Editor of The
Petersfield Post for allowing me some column space during
my tenure as Town Mayor. The idea behind this is to be
informative on three counts. The first can best be described
as a peep into the Chambers where most of the Council
business is conducted; the second is to keep citizens in the
picture to promote business activities and voluntary
groups. For the latter many are unsung heroes and are
always looking for new talent to join them. Thirdly to write
each month on the Mayoral activities. The aims of the first
and third points are to allow others to be informed should
they consider that they might like to stand for Council.
My charities this year are twofold. First I would like to
support the Salvation Army’s Annual Appeal for the
purchase and distribution of Christmas Gifts for those who
may be struggling at that time of the year. Secondly I am
very keen that as a Town we can become ‘Dementia
Friendly’. This is currently being launched at the time of
writing and more on this throughout the year.
So for now may I wish all a good journey for the civic year
beginning with a satisfactory summertime, and hope to
meet many of you at the Summer Festival in the town on
27th – 29th August.

Petersfield Town Council - a Quality Town Council

The New
Savoy Cinema
Following on from
the success of the
family film PAN
shown in February,
the New Savoy will be showing their next family film The
Jungle Book (PG), on Tuesday 16th August 2016 at 11am
(doors open at 10.30am).
The Jungle Book is an all-new live-action epic adventure
about Mowgli, a man-cub who's been raised by a family of
wolves. So if you’re looking for somewhere fun and local
to take the children during the
new
summer holidays, why not bring
them along to see this great family
C i n e m a film.
Children are invited to dress up as
their favourite Jungle Book character
and a goody bag will be provided for
each child under the age of 12.

Savoy

Avenue Tennis
Currently
the
Council provides
four tennis courts
on The Avenue
playing fields that
are free for members of the public to play on at any time.
Earlier this year, we were approached by the Lawn Tennis
Association (LTA) with a view to improving the facilities
currently on offer at The Avenue and ensuring they
continue to be sustainable into the future. The LTA’s main
driver in doing this is to obtain clear data on the amount of
tennis being played at parks level as well as to maintain and
continue with the tennis provision in communities across
the country. Where there is currently little or no income
being received by Councils to provide the facilities there is
a natural temptation to remove the tennis courts when
substantial investment or repairs are required. A summary
of the LTA proposals are:
• To provide access technology to the courts via the main
gates only; the gates on the top side of the courts
would probably be padlocked to prevent unauthorised
access to the courts and potential vandalism;
• To provide the LTA’s online court booking system – more
information is available from www.clubspark.co.uk;
• To provide a modest sum to support marketing of the
courts;

Pictures of the Memorial Service for
Commander Loftus William Jones VC
on 27th May 2016
Nigel Atkinson (Lord
Lieutenant of
Hampshire), James
Deane (Mayor of
Petersfield), David
Ashcroft (Councillor
and Chairman of
EHDC) and Damian Hinds (MP for East Hampshire).
Photo courtesy of The Petersfield Post.

Grand-daughter of
Commander Loftus
William Jones,
Juliette Walker.
Photo courtesy of L(Phot)
Sean Gascoigne (Leading
Photographer ) RN.

• To support the Council in the appointment of an
exclusive coaching provider to use the courts for up to
30 hours per week for which an income would be paid
to the Council.
In order to make sure that tennis provision is sustainable,
the suggested LTA model involves making a charge for
people to use the courts and for these monies to be
‘earmarked’ by the Council and used for future
maintenance and investment. The suggested charges are:
• An annual fee of £30 per household which provides all
members of that household with unlimited tennis court
usage during the year. Courts still should be booked
using the online facility to ensure availability at the
desired time and a ‘keyfob’ is provided that allows
electronic access.
• A charge of £5 per hour for anyone that wishes to play on
an ad-hoc or occasional basis. Courts again should be
booked using the online facility and a code is provided
allowing access at the appropriate time.
Councillors recognise that charging people to play tennis is
a significant change in policy, so before any decision is
made on whether to introduce charges or not, the Council
would like to know your opinions on whether such a
decision would be supported or not. Please write with your
views to the Town Hall in Heath Road or email me on
clerk@petersfield-tc.gov.uk by 30th September 2016. It is
anticipated that a decision on whether to charge for playing
tennis or not will be made during the autumn.
Neil Hitch

Petersfield
Library
Click and Knit
Every Monday
2pm – 4pm.
Free
Baby Rhymetime & Toddlertime
Action songs and rhymes for babies,
toddlers and their parents/carers.
Free.
Toddlertime
(suitable for pre-school children).
Every 2 weeks on a Monday at
10.15am
Baby Rhymetime
(suitable for under 2s). Every
Wednesday at 2.30pm
Saturday Storytime
Stories for under 8s. Monthly on the
1st Saturday of every month.
10.30am - 11am. Free

Chatterbooks
We meet on a Wednesday every
month. 4.15pm
Book group for children. Are you 8-11
years old? (or are you a parent/carer
of children in this age group?) Do you
like reading and stories? Come and
join us and chat about books, read
and write reviews, visit websites,
discover new authors, learn library
skills and take part in quizzes,
activities and crafts. It is free of charge
and good fun.
Poetry Group at Petersfield Library
Meets monthly on a Wednesday
2.15pm
Free
Do you enjoy reading poetry? Come
along to read and share your favourite
poems and poets in a relaxed, friendly
atmosphere at our group.
Petersfield Reading Group
Meets every 4 weeks
2:00pm
Free
If you like to read a wide range of
fiction and share your ideas in a

relaxed and friendly atmosphere, then
come along and join our reading
group.
VIP Reading Group at Petersfield
Library
Meets every 4 weeks on a Monday
2:00pm
Free
Meet in a friendly and relaxed
environment to discuss selected books
in different formats. New members
welcome - just come along or ask a
member of staff for details.
Refreshments provided.
For further information on all of the
above please contact the library on
01730 267806.
Forthcoming courses:
We have a new programme of courses
available during 2016. Advance booking is essential for all courses as places
are limited. For more information contact the library, call the Booking Line:
01730 267806 or go to our website
www.hants.gov.uk/library/petersfieldlibrary. Details are subject to change.

Teddy Bears Picnic 12th June 2016 at The Heath
Rain clouds threatened a number of teddy bears who were preparing to
hold a picnic on the Heath on Sunday to celebrate the 90th Birthday of Her
Majesty Queen Elizabeth II who as a child was a fond follower of Winnie the
Pooh. The Teddy’s were indebted to the three local Schools who promised
to provide some celebratory music. They also invited Town Mayor James Deane and his wife Annabel to join them.
Herne Junior School kicked the show off followed by blues and jazz from Churcher's College and The Petersfield School finished the
show with renditions from the School Choir. As this was going on a ‘Decorate the Crown’ activity was provided for children to place
stars on the golden crown and this was in aid of the Mayor's two Charities: Supporting the Alzheimer's Association of Hampshire to
launch Petersfield as a Dementia friendly town and also supporting the Salvation Army’s Christmas Gift Appeal for families of
Petersfield and the surrounding villages to receive Christmas presents who might not normally be able to do so. After a slow start it
eventually took off after some cajoling by David (Mr Petersfield) Weekes who arrived in full royal regalia costume and £98.40 was
raised.
This event was the brainchild of Cllr Mrs Hilary Ayer who was very well supported by the technical department of Churcher’s College
who rigged the stage and sound. It was a come and go affair with about 150 attending. Many found the ground too wet for a full
picnic but the raincoats were not required. The event was a great success said Mayor James Deane and warmly congratulated all
participants and thanked all organisers.

New Starters at The Town Council
Marian Cross – Office Administrator
Marian lives with her partner in
Petersfield and has lived in the area
most of her life. She has worked in a
variety of customer service and
administration roles, mainly within the
pharmaceutical and insurance industries.
She is enjoying being part of the team at the Town Council
and is proud to be working for the local community. In her
spare time she enjoys walking, films and attending local
events.

David Holdaway – Councillor, St Mary’s Ward
David moved to Petersfield 7 years ago and is a qualified
Lecturer and Assessor in Business Administration and IT, as
well as a qualified Electronic and Computing Engineer.
Born in Nottinghamshire and raised in Scotland, David has
chosen Petersfield as his home and wishes to contribute to
the town and serve the electorate in St Mary’s Ward where
he lives.
David is passionate about all things countryside, as well as a
vast interest in Astronomy, his main hobby is
Astrophotography.

Entertainment at
the Festivall Hall

23rd July South Downs Poetry Festival
- Enjoy a variety of poetry events in
the day, browse the books stall and
get your purchases signed by their
author poets. Chat to other poetry
lovers in the bar and sample some
great vegetarian food from While
Thyme Collective from Southsea.
Then take your seats in the main
auditorium of the Festival Hall for a
run of great events into the evening.
See website for further details
www.sdpf.org.uk
25th-30th August Petersfield Arts
and Crafts exhibition - An outstanding
contemporary arts and crafts
exhibition for artists living in the heart
of the South Downs National Park.
The exhibition attracts buyers from
London and beyond with its
impressive display of original
ceramics, wood, glass, soft crafts,
sculpture, drawings and paintings.
Free Entry.

Your Town Councillors
John Palmer - Bell Hill
2 Osborne Road, Petersfield GU32 2AE
750115 john@johnpalmer.me.uk
Public Halls, Planning, Town Development (Chairman)

David Holdaway - St Mary’s
8 The Mews, Madeleine Road, Petersfield
GU31 4AX
Email: dpholdaway@virginmedia.com
Grounds, Town Development and Planning

Lesley Farrow - Heath
42a Durford Road, Petersfield GU31 4HA
261350 lesley_farrow@hotmail.com
Grounds, Finance & General Purposes, Planning

2nd- 4th September Penman
Antiques Fair - 10:30am to 5:30pm
Friday & Saturday, 10:30am to 5pm on
Sunday, admission £3.50
www.penman-fairs.co.uk

Armed Forces Day
on 25th June 2016

12th September Petersfield Youth
Theatre Autumn Season features two
productions. Candide, with music by
Leonard Bernstein, based on the
writings of Voltaire. Our second
production will be Disney’s Alice in
Wonderland, the fantastical children’s
story by Lewis Carroll. Performances
will be week of Monday 12th
September at The Festival Hall.
Box Office information available soon.
See local press or
www.petersfieldyouththeatre.org.uk
for further details.
13th-15th October Winton Players –
Presents the hilarious comedy
“Look No Hans”
See local press or
www.wintonplayers.org.uk
for further details

Members of the Royal British Legion
and Petersfield Town Council remembered the serving forces by raising the
flag at Petersfield Town Council in
readiness for Armed Forces Day which
this year was held on 25th June.

28th October Woolovers knitwear
sale -10am to 4pm. Free entry.
See website for more details
www.woolovers.com
3rd – 5th November Lion and
Unicorn Players – See local press or
www.lionandunicornplayers.co.uk for
further details

Nick Orr - Causeway
25 Noreuil Road, Petersfield GU32 3BA
07860 152311 nicko22@tiscali.co.uk

Hilary Ayer - St Peter’s
17 Kimbers, Petersfield GU32 2JL
266571
hilary_ayer@me.com

Grounds, Planning

Public Halls (Chairman), Finance & General Purposes,
Planning

Jamie Matthews - Bell Hill
Hedgerows, Winchester Rd, Petersfield GU32 3BN
233324 jamie.matthews@thedigitalnetwork.org
Deputy Town Mayor, Grounds (Chairman),
Finance & General Purposes, Planning, Town Development

James Deane - Rother
2 Hoggarth Close, Petersfield GU31 4YY
269072 deane2hogg@ntlworld.com
Town Mayor

Phill Humphries - Rother
34 Beckless Avenue, Clanfield PO8 0YN
07832 826182 pghumphries@gmail.com
Public Halls, Finance & General Purposes, Planning,
Town Development

Mary Vincent - Heath
40 Durford Road, Petersfield GU31 4HA
266952 maryk.vincent@ntlworld.com
Grounds, Public Halls, Planning,
Finance & General Purposes

Michael George Watkinson - Causeway
102 The Causeway, Petersfield GU31 4JS
266801
Public Halls, Finance & General Purposes (Chairman),
Planning

Paul Strawbridge - St Peter’s
64 Heath Road, Petersfield GU31 4EJ
302878 paul@strawbridge.ws
Grounds, Planning, Town Development

Contact Details:
Visit our Web site at www.petersfield-tc.gov.uk
Town Clerk: Neil Hitch clerk@petersfield-tc.gov.uk Festival Hall enquiries festival@petersfield-tc.gov.uk
The Town Hall, Heath Road, Petersfield, Hampshire GU31 4EA Telephone: 01730 264182 Fax: 01730 231164
Reception Opening Hours 9am – 5pm Monday - Friday Telephone enquiries 9am – 5pm Monday - Friday
Bookings taken for Town/Festival Hall and Avenue Pavilion
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